
How to Apply for UNM Student Jobs 
1. Go to UNMJobs.unm.edu 

Click ‘Student Jobs’ 
a.  

 
2. Here you have the option of typing in a Keyword 

a. Example: if you are looking for an Orientation position, it would look like this: 

 
b. Click ‘Search’, it will narrow down the search to jobs that have “Orientation” in their title or are a 

similar type of job  



 
c. Notice, you can add filters to your search on the left of the screen. It is important to pay attention to 

the Campus that is offering the job.  
3. Or you can just search all of the jobs that are offered!  
4. There are two types of student job options: Work Study and Student Employment  

a. If you do not have or do not qualify for Work Study apply for Student Employment positions 
b. To check the employment type, click on the job name in red and it will look like this (image below) 

 



c. Next to ‘Employment Type’ is where to check if it is Work Study or Student Employment. OR it will 
specify in the “Position Summary” what type of employee the department is looking for (image 
below) 

 
 

5. Position Summary is also where you can review the job details as well as qualifications 

 
 



6. If this job interests you and you met the qualifications scroll down and click on, ‘Apply Now’  

 
7. This box will pop up:  

 

 
 

a. Select the option that applies to you 
b. After you click on an option click ‘Continue’ 
c. You will be directed to ‘Sign In’ 
d. If you already have a profile, go ahead and sign in 

 
8. If you do not have a profile select “Create a new Profile” and enter all the required fields and click ‘Create 

Profile’  



 
 

 

 

9. After you have created a profile, you will be able to 
return to the profile to view that status of the jobs you 
applied for. You may also upload your resume and 
cover letter to your profile to make applying to jobs in 
the future faster and easier.  


